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Curriculum Showcase
Dates for your diary…

A curriculum showcase assembly was held on 1st March,
which gave each class the opportunity to show their families
the work they have been focussing on so far during the Spring
term. Parents were then able to go their child’s classroom to
take a closer look at their work.
The showcase was very well attended, with standing room
only! Thank you to all family members who were able to join
us. We hope you enjoyed seeing the childrens’ progress and
achievements .
Lugg Class Medieval Banquet
Inspired by their recent visit to
Warwick Castle, the children in
Reception Class decided they
would like to experience a
Medieval banquet.
Each child brought a donation of
food to share and they all washed,
peeled, cut, chopped and cooked
the food for their feast.
Before the banquet began the children
changed into their costumes and sat
down ready to be waited on and Jacob
declared that “this was the best idea
ever”.
The class listened to medieval music
whilst eating and afterwards were also
lucky enough to have guest entertainment, in the form of Mr Foster and his
amazing juggling skills!

Spring Term 2019
14th March—Frome Class and Pentaloe Class
County School Football at Wyeside
15th March—Comic Relief Red Nose Day:
Crazy Hair Day
28th March—Wye Class Visit to We The
Curious Bristol
3rd April—Pentaloe Class Worship
9th April—Frome Class and Pentaloe Class
visit to Ledbury Poetry Festival
10th April—Wye Class and Frome Class
Experience Easter Workshops at Hereford
Cathedral
12th April— Spring Term Ends
Summer Term 2019
29th April—Summer Term Begins
6th May—Bank Holiday
8th May—Wye Class Worship
W/C 13th May—KS2 SATS Week
18/19th–24th May Erasmus Project Staff and
Pupil Visit.
20th May—Frome Class Worship (Please
note this date has changed from 22nd)
24th May—Break Up For Half Term
27th—31st May—HALF TERM
3rd June—Return To School
PLEASE SUPORT THE SCHOOL’S
ATTENDANCE POLICY BY NOT BOOKING
HOLIDAYS DURING TERM TIME AS THEY
CAN NOT BE AUTHORISED.

World Book Day
Parents Meetings
The whole school celebrated World Book Day on Thursday
7th March with a cosy “Share a Bed-time Story Day”. The
children (and staff!) wore pyjamas and onesies to school
and the children had a lovely day.

Thank you to all parents who were able to
attend the Parents’ Meetings earlier this week.
We appreciate your attendance and your time
engaging with your child’s teacher.

School Council
The School Council got down
to some serious business on
Shrove Tuesday as they
enjoyed a pancake themed
meeting!

Prayer Corner
Lord,

STARS OF THE WEEK
Miss Finney’s Star: Amelia Y5
The Little Cup of Kindness: Alaska YR
Tawny (Rec)
For always coming to school with a smile and being ready
to learn. Also for absolutely amazing handwriting, you are
trying really hard to form all your letters correctly in the
cursive style. Well done Tawny, keep it up.
Esme (Year 1)
For trying really hard to concentrate and showing great
enthusiasm by answering questions in class. A fantastic
week. We are so proud of you.
Ffion (Year 2)
For your cheerful enthusiasm and ever present smile. It is
great to see you starting to take a more active role in
whole class discussions and approaching tasks with increasing confidence. Well done and keep it up.
Phoenix (Year 3)
You have really impressed in class over the last few
weeks. Your attitude to work has really improved and it
has been very obvious to us all just how hard you have
been working. As well as this you have taken time to ensure that our classroom is tidy and ready for learning.
Thank you!
(Year 4)
Theo has tried much harder this week to focus on his own
learning and this has really shown in all his work. Well
done Theo, keep up this great attitude and you will fly!
Nia (Year 5)
For fantastic engagement with all of our work, especially
our space topic where your curiosity and learning at
home has benefited not only your own knowledge but
the learning of the whole class! A superb attitude!
James (Year 6)
For sheer enthusiasm for learning and an amazing growth
mind-set attitude! What amazing progress, you are making! Keep up the fantastic work.

Ollie E, Charlie B,
Daniel, Amelia Br, &
Samuel J

Please show me what I
should give up for Lent
And when I've given it up
Remind me to pray to You
instead
To thank You
To love You
To hear from You
Each and every day in Lent
Amen

Messages/Reminders…..


Next Friday (15th March) is Comic Relief Red
Nose Day. The children can pay £1 each and
wear “Crazy Hair” for the day. All proceeds will
be donated to Comic Relief. Also there are a
very limited number of red noses still for sale in
the school office.
Car Park Planning Application
A big thank you to everyone who has lodged positive comments with the planning department, your
support is greatly appreciated.

Special Visitor
The children in Pentaloe
Class were visited this
week by Jim Forbes, a 92
year old retired Naval
Capain.
Jim spent the afternoon
fascinating the children
with tales of his forces
career and his wartime
contribution. We are very
grateful to Jim for giving
his time to visit the school
and for captivating the
children.

Lugg Class Worship
Lugg Class Worship took place on Wednesday 6th March. The children
shared their memories of their visit to Warwick Castle. This included some
very animated acting of the story of Henry VIII and his six wives.
Despite some technical issues, the children showed how capable they are by
carrying on regardless. The children spoke clearly and confidently, well done!

